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A ColiiiDil of Hichliahta 
FromH....,.n. .... 

.... E.-yw!o..,. 

Br William Erwin , 

B~:!r:' m:::::··.,.e~:~ 
to tU Natioaa.l Broadcutiq Com
paa,-'a alrluu. The N. B. C. and 
t-he Amerioart Society of Compos
en, Aut.hon, aud hblilbers are 

atudyina a compromise con
detiKOtd to end t.lr.e seven

old controveny oftr rate.s 
C. A. P. music. .. . 

enr plannen haVe- thtir •a>·· 
much of London hat be.e1:1 

H bJ German bombt, thll!re 
... been ad.vaaced a plan for tb• 
.... ..,. from let pruerat own
........ of tU heut o1 Loll· 
.. • lndW, witlloa t beia• ~po
...._a., Jrivat.a elalats and ot.trac· 
.-., • ....,, a beteolr, a~~o4 • lnv .... -:~-. 
UVD PLOWS UCICWA.RDS r ed u=:..::.~!; !::: 
"VID• ud a triba~rr. I..dinc 
Cftek. rntoned its illo• tor a raam
'ber of mUu tht pa.s t -.eek a.tt.er 
• hn"' nln, llmot& o( cloudbanrt 
J!ZOportion.s. nrdled creeD Jurt.b
er down sttum.. Se~eral Gilmer 
Co~mtJ hom•s vrer: l'looded and 
•ach dla.m.ap "ll"aJI done to farms 
and crope.. 

GJBa.ALTER IN EAST 

tr'!:.i:w.m wi!;lk:r i:: 
Oar toall.tr)' is pnprinc to ape.nd 
118,000.000 ia new defeue.a of 
-6e Phnlppiae latanda to fortify 
tk.lt American Soul.b PaeiAc oo.t.
po.t apirllt Ja; antse aureulou. 
l •J&n'a a ir for.:e b estimated at 
onlJ !600 plaol':.!l, moatiJ' of 1939 
~ntare, equally divided b•tw"eeo 
the a rTily and navr With Ulia ira 
-mind, it dot.s not look a.1 tboqllr 
lapali is ree.d7 (or I DY brp ac.ale 
mo•.meut, neither to the north 
wor to the sooth. 

BETTER SALARIES 

ro~~ ~::~~~v:~~ 0~::..: 
•n a Sl per mollth raile ill add..i
tioa to the bHic aalary !\xed by 

(ContitJued on pace 3) 
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GIVEN 
ONE-ACT COMEDY 

IN CHAPEL HOUR 
MUd.-..1 Hunt F;..h• Pia,. 

Leadia• Role; Mia Bauer 
.. Director 

IBy Ma17 Hele'll. Stalnaker 
Studentl , faculty u d ruesta -re 

entertained ill assemblJ Wednesday 
by a clever pndmothoer in " Ringing 
[n The Groom' ' , a on;!ooset eoroedy by 
A. A. O'Keefe, pre~ted by the atu
dents gf the Speec:h 201 claaa, under 
the diN!ction o! Miss Lillie Mat 

ALUMINUM FOR DEFENSE 

F uneral sen-ice.& were held Thurs
day at 2 p. 'm. at the hom• lor Mrs. 
C. A. McClung, 72 years old, of Mt. 
Lookout, who died the put Tuesday, 
fallowing a lonr itlneu. 

Mrs. McClung is the mother or 
Morris M~Ciune, Summer S<::bool 
&tudenl ----
MARJORIE BUSH 

PICKS ELEVEN 
BIGGEST STORIES 

AND REMIND YOU t 

That You Can Subscribe For tbf" 
llereuf)· For a School Year 

F or Fifty Cenb. 

CELEBRATE THEIR 
20TH ANNIVERSARY 

Oldeat Or•aaizatioa '"' C...,. 
ua to A_.._nl'e f(W ~

aace Here 'Tlaia Fall 

Te11tative plan. for an obse~nd 
to be held here in October to muk 
the completion of :1. t.enty.Jear hft.. 
tory for the Canterbury Club ...... 
made Wednesday night at a meet6sc 
In the lounge of Louis 8 e'll.nett Hall. 

The meeting, nresided over br 
the Canterbury Club founder and' 

Bauer, inJtructor. Leadinc Event. of SWilJQel' sponsor. Mi111 Willa Brand, instnlet.-
M.ildred Bunt Fischer play~ the School Li.ded in Survey of or in Enelish, ~ :attendM by about 

Pllr. oJ p-andma who believed ln MercW'Y F ilee tbirteen former dub members, mo.t 
boneaty ''fi rst, last, A.nd w~ con· 9t them from Glenville. 
nnien;". Thus, accord.illg to this pol- By Marjorie Bush A lso a feature of the meeting.,.. 
iey (with t'mphasis on the latterl she There never will be, perhaps, uni- the telling of two ahotlt stod ... 
.... , able to direct the a.ffa.ira of her versa! agreement on wh:~ot is news, O'Henry's " Municipal Report" br 
eccentric family and &'tt George, her what isn't news, Put there isn't any Cathuine Wilson, A. B. '36; and 
!norhe grandsoa, ma.rried sooner law against one 'sticking her neek !Ohn "Gtlsworthr's "Qu111ity" bJ 
lhan he had planntd, to Ruth Hib· out' fmr enough to select what she Helen MeGee, A. B. '34. 
bard, pla)"ed by Ru th C. Fishe r. think3 are the biggest e\·ent.s or a The Canterbury Club, c~mpas 

Grandmother lh·ed with her dau- Summer School. So here is my pick honorary society. is by far the old-
ght-er Harriet Bilker (fnu O'Dell) o! the eleven most-talked-!lbout est organin.tion here and U one of 
and her childf.en. George (Wayne events this summer, so far as news the few collegiate societies to fune-
L&~on), Wilbur (Ralph Fi1her) and making is -co ncerned : tion continuously O\"er the nineteea 
llildrtd (E\·a Cunning-ham), The 1.- Mr. C. W. Duncan. inttnriew- years plus. The membership variH 
r,mily depende-d upon Geor3"t for er for the Philodelphla Evening Pub- hut ne\"er exceeds the numbtr' of 
fin:1nelal aid and frequently came to lie Ledger, gave intimate glimpses Pilg-rims depit'ted in Geolfrey Chaa· 
him Cor a loan, much to grandma':s or ''Famous Americans, Past and cer's ' 'Canterbury T-ales." Eaeh 
disappt{) \" &1. Pruent," in an :aasembiS· program, meeting calls for the telling o( two 

Bertha, the m:aid, plartd · b~· IA.JI:~ June 17. or three storiu by Club memb.rs, 
Ca\·endish, could make nice bnked 2.-Twenty-five College students after which a crit iea\ report ·i, &it"· 
beon .u.ndwiches, and had :a weak· AUaaUe City'• IJre ruarU p•l on a d.rlfti! • bk b pneUc:a.ll' dea~:~ltd nw the Pittsburgh Rterutional Cen- en by the sponsor. 
nustorbett.•;,gon ho'l'!'esdurlngthe :::..':;!"~'C:~~=';!",._b.a~!':'::!u~~~~:.~he.:~t i:O,~~~ ters on a twenty-tight hour •tour, Memben are selected largely oa 
racts, if she could borrow the money. ._ a bit .. LouiN Sepbtaa. leh, aDd ElaJM ltnne band curl- to June 18, under the super<.•ision of the basis or 9CholastiC' attainmeat 

While grandma was busy lll'ith a Ufoe ~,. Cb1o11!io r.~-r7• A. F. Rohrbough. -a nd only af-ter they have been voted 
sa.nd•ich and a blood}· murdll!r nor)', S.- The third annual Professional upon by a eommitt.ee, then 1tbe Clab 

~U:.U:oll:;~~:~t~~se::~uti!:~= Doy Fitzpatrick, College Electrician, Is ~:~~ti:;,s :~~~t~;_n~Y~u V::el~~e~; me;ub~~~ous social fu nctions AN 

(Continued ou ~ !) Busy Man and Versatile Man on Campus ::i~c:peaat sp::~=~~ RobeN aa the :~:t~r;:n:ytb!e b;i':: a e~ru:; 
LOAD OF 

ALUMINUM HERE 
• 4.- Mr. Raymond E. Freed. Ho- party, a pilgrimage, -ond a sanrt.lt 

Haa Held Preaaat Job Sildeea in tAe basement o! Verona Mapel mer Moore and Juanita Haught breakfast. 
Yean; liuaieat Duria.1 Ball, where iee and ice cream are (Contiaued from I*P I) Namea of those prnent at &be 

Fall ... Wia.ter made to be used in the College do,. meetinc WedneadaJ night an: Ella 

B 1 Alton J>ewn ::o~=~t ~=d ~~~kmo0:~: ART STIJDENTS ~=e.ra~~: ~=ck~ 
eo-:w.~-=~ to m.~e:nda ,!~on~=~n!, :::; mer. pUons or ice erum tbis sum- DISPLAY WORI ~=~in~U::fJs~:~· ~ c:· 

to Clarlalaarw word tor it. Recently he •upe 'l"'rised the ilutall- Marjorie Shreve, llrL GN.Ce Sum-
Day Fit.patrick, Colle,. elerlr-1- inr of new bankinl' boards and bas- --- me.rs Smith, Helen Cowell, aad liii.-

The aluminum eolleoUon f{)r 1!.8· cian tor ailltee.n conatcoti..-e :yean. ket, In thlll! ,-mnuium, and &t the Ezbibit ia Adm.iu.Utratioa Hall dote Nachman, 
tioraa.l deflll!nH, wbleh ~rted lloo- hu become prettJ •ell lmo'lm to end of the 1ummer term he plans "tO Will Remain UntO Tomor- ---+---
::~· ~:tydi~~~:nGi!';'t~~.,.:trg;,~~ :~d:'e~: ~~:~~cyt::e;::;; t~~7m bi;: i:~'ro:a r;;::e7 ~~water system row AlteraDDQ Elizabeth Rohr 
~::.b:~e~n~ -:,::r l=d~en L. Me- ~~t%s;;:c:d:, j;!si~~r J!:me::: Mr. th~b:a~:!~ ~'::es ~~te~;ea;::; ~:~ 1 o::~i!iiQ3r::~ o~h~i~7a~e:h~n . :: Wins First Place 
of T!:;t~:~~::do :; ~~o aPO:~~; vis~~ ~~u:et~lt:;: ~an~;~e:"~~rd ~':·~c.,.:~: ~~~~~~:S~h:!a~~~n:l;;~ l ~~omA~:~ni:~~t~o~~s ~=~~d:·;~~~ in DemOnstration 
Road Con:eniuion truck ynterday puncb, keepa the machinery in the etc.., are inspected and repairs made g"''Sm-' and tabllll! searl~ with designs Tllree Gilmer CoUDty Teamt 

~nt!r t:!e;el~er::'::ncl:~:::u;;, :; :~~e':~~ui~~~:·;r~:i~/~~e~~~ ..-.· b~~ ~~~::trick works seven daya ~::t~~on':e~t~~ c;~;re:.,.:r;:;:es~e~: Participate in Coat'est at 
de.flgn.ated collection center t or St.ate fann after milk. a week. from early morning until by lettering (pag-e-layout) and Buckhannon 
t1VIII!nty cou1t1ie1 of the state. To be.. There ls a combination ice cream evening, and whether the job be lit· water colors. 
fou nd in the collection were, diab· freezer, cold atorage, and Ice pLant tie or big, he sees that it is doni!. Mis. M;trpret D. Kenney, in- Eli:t:abeth Rohr, junior in Uie Cot. 
~u. tea kettiH, pota, pans, 1kilhru, structor in lt.rt, uid the exhibit lege, woo first place in a relflonal 
buckets, 1ie..-es, auto c:ylinder buds, • showed on!_;• hatr of the work done demonnration contest held at Bue.k• 

pls!:~:~t~~- io the county-wide c:ot- Edward R?hrbougb Dr. Sm1tb Home ~~~; :~:~:~~d T;:.,.kse;:i~~: ~:d ~; ~;an:,n~.e.T~::sncb~h~,here;r':~en~; 
leetinr were. merchants, the Rotary Convalesctng In A From Work At the fi r~t six weeks and their etrorts Lewis County. and gave the demoa-
Ciab, Boy Scouu, Gir t Scout!!, 4-H H . I p d . . s· . are not ~h o"l!'l'l. Only the work done stratig~. "Milk In t~e Scliool Hot 
Club leaden, and othe~ . . Toronto osptta e tatnc em.tnar by st udent!l in the nine weeks class· Lu.nch. 

Late aluminum contributions •ill es is on displaJ . The Gilmer County tee.m.J ltb.at 
be welcomed aod •Ill be taken to Dr. E. G. Rohrbough, president of Dr. Waltmsn T. Smith, College Min Kenney s-aid the eUibits lll'ill took parl in the contest were: Beto-
Clsrkaburg by Miw A4ele Harpold, the College, an d )I rs. Robr b=ough re· ph)·sieian and father of James Rich· be taken down Wednesday dter· t)· Bodkin and Francis Gerwig, • bo 
coWtty t-B superviaor. turned yesterday evenine !-rom To- ani Smith, s~udent in the Summer noo_n a.t. 4 ..o'clock.. Student!l are ask- demon!'l'".rated use of milk in the 

ronto, Canada, where they have been hool. returned Friday f rom Salu- ed to come for their work at that daily diet; Rosema ry Teter and Vei-
C.Ait.NET HOOVER PATIENT IN visi t ing their san, Edward G. Rohr· da, N. C., whlll!re he took work in the time. ma Carson, who showed new •a,. 

GREENBRIER YA4-£Y HOSPITAL bough, J r., who ia convalescing a.t .Sou them Pediatric Seminar. ~Y~~tB~~:~ :!r J::=~~~:~: :.: 
Game! ~eqera,e Hoovu, Sstudent !~e o!:;:t~: ~:nhe~:a~i~~~~=~~'re~~l: tw;::Y s;:i;sar~;;~ai~i:t~ear:';e 

0
t:a: Rotary Programs presented a demonstration on cto.-

~: fi~~ sue wee~ OJ.,._, the ummer in~ !r11m an injury austained white mountain thirty~1ive mites from For August Listed in~::e:P~ounties and sevelbteell• ia-

de~=~/·or:c;~;'~!. _inmtha;' ~:::: ~'l:~ru::~. in boxing in ,the Cana· ~~vi:~·mN.m~i~~tr~~';:111we;~ d:~; B D C p H d" .d 1 rt". ted . tll 
bne.r Valley Roapat.al In !Ronceverte. The attending occuli.st said there Eighty-six doctors took the y [. • • arper c~:te~~ teams pa aca_pa an 

8 

-------------------- •as a 3-to-1 chan.:e of uvinz the . One woman was from Eng-- Diatrict Coveraor 8et'llucl de=!~!:~ow~~ c;:=:.!n r:n~U:: 
Irene Cashion Creates Avocatioit and 7:\heent!:c;:ita~:.~~~R~~rb::og::\::! I Vir~~~~ T::r:c:,::~-~::; Payne ~ill VUit Club August 20 and if she "t"o'\ns there wW 

Finds It Brings In Dollars and Cents weeki, and it will be at least three . I North Carolina, South Car- n .. Week corr.pe te in a natio'nal rerional at 

s- School Student y...,. 
0 

th• b~k. Mt,. c .. hton pt•y•d with ~::~ ~:~~ ~~:.~:.~~0~::~~:-T:~ ~:~:::~::~~' f::;~~~:·:::::: ~:::,:::::';:.:~~ ~::.:.:::::.~ ~~;~\~~~:~~~~-£:•:~~::~ 
An Idea Jato Cuh and the idea of what might be made into Onlll! is o. charity hospi!l:l l, the Spar- m<Jn of the Club's program canunit--

Buiaeu Crowa • paying proposifign all the way Toro~to Newspaper :~:~u~r. s;byL. H~~~~·~ ~~!pi~t te;.hursday, Rotarians will meet Calhoun County 
By Marjorie. Ba.rde.n baek to West Virgini~- Upon her re. c· -f f M t 0 t b 1 

"lt'• what JOu coli creatine a turn t-o Gauley Bradge, she pur- lteS or op~~- ;~~~h ,:~d ~e e:;oye;d ~~:-trip :;r~ :~~:~.,.~h~-r p:;::ctof ';~i::-: Wants Another 
:;:ot;'ud~e 9~a~!:~~f s:~:;'g~ :~~~~i~~~~ie ~~~~e~i~~~tin! Teachers In and his work in the Seminar ver~ ~~~ w~o a:: ;,:~s ~:k~~: :t:."icial Defense Forum 
in an Interview Thunday night, dur· wetk this equipmene- jigsaw and --- -- Dr. H. F. Withers will provide a 
inc which t he explained her profl~ pyro~pby pencil (electric stylus ) , There :1.re eighty-nine J R d J•ff program on "Rot.:l.ry fnfonnation" Dean H. Laba'n White and eit.ber 
able and interHti.ng aovocation of -had more than paid for itself. open for teachers in the , a C 1 :l.t the Thursday, Aug. u. meeti ng. Dr. Cll;artes P. Harper or Mi.&s Bessie 

=~~n;:odea-backed boolu of se•· co!::e;~m:::i~~n!~~~~: ~Yfr~!:: ~~:i:ho~!s :f ~:=-~:~er clipping GetS State Job ~~ :~~r~17 i~a~~v:. ::,:s~~:; :;r::!· {);o:::b , ~v~ll ~~e !~~u:~ 
Jdiaa Cuhl11n &old me how and •h7 Mist Cashion "''alted a ud go't her from "The Globe and Mail," Toron· u

9
t 28. August 12 at a o'lle-room school in 

1he happenlll!d to become the maker "first big order''~ty guest togs. t11, sent to Dean H. L. Wbite by W, J . Radclitre, of Linn, b~ b_een R. E. Freed ha.s reserved a pro- Calhoon Count,-, two milea off tbe 

:!m~~:;u:~~eh ~h:wn~levw ~;~te s:%~. !~t~'~...or!:" inth~eb~~~ Pr;~~~~:~o::~:::~h.•hich may be a deputy tax commlsstoo.- g-Nm date for September 25, at state ro_ad •between Stumptown and 

""' ~bled 1111 the Idea dur[q Sprinp, Cedar Grove, Ans ted and aeen on tbe College bulletin board. Alde=~~o~ t:a ~ c::::.: :!ic~!~~~~ "::~:~::..~~~a ;.:; Gr~:~j:!lte.to be d i&cus~ed is : "The 

~~=~:r a~fp:tsi;;e ~oer: i\!:;! ~::.~: :~~::e~!!!~ 0~:ro~i:: ~::~~ ;~:~:e~e t:7l~d t:;n~:~~a:: teach· . : G itm~~c~~~b;;,cl~:~~ r~:;: Rotary International presidenu' ::!:~tage of Livfng in a Demtt-
1460.00," Aid ll1u Caahion. "It was ion, who by th is time •as convinced en. The. sal.a.riea given range from Tyler. Ee is a form er student messages. . The torom .UI be the third the 
thera, while. on a ..-acatioo trip 1n that il:he idea wu a paying one. UOO a year to SIOOO, the average tile Colleglll! and is tbe tatber {)f Progn.m tbe past_ •eek cooststed Collep has been reproented in in 
Jlaine ud Ca11ada, ~ l b11ught . M.- Sc~ka be.ine about $700 , Laurene and Lucille R.:ldelilfe, Sum· gf toeport'J of commatteea. C3J.boun County this year. 
froln a raoveltr lhop 'aomewhll!u in I .Plywood, &mall hin&"es, rawhide Three. CoUtee alumnae, Goldilll! mer School students. 
Jlalae, a W"OCJd•a ba-t-ked lrUest lo1 thonl'1 and special cut paper- these Rii!Jn• lda, Madeline Moore, and Vir· Let ua all be happy and live Treason doth never prosper, 
l rtt a atft.'' l a r• _the materials ':"ed br-. K iM &'io.ia Vin110u «\t positions in Obio Ths fashion w&ars out mo~ within our ·means even if we have •llat'.!l the re.aaon! Wby if it proa-

A. • .,... ,..opeti t.i- ~on In malrinc , 1ft add 1taoo to ~ebools laal Jear under similar ~o- 1 than the man.--Shakes- to bo'l'l'{)•othe money to do it "t"o'\tb. per, ftone dMo:J eal.l it t:ruson .-
0._. wHir. tbe d•·n rueu of (CoiiiU.ooed 011 pap 3) ditiou. . --charles F. Bro,...-qe, Sir ] Qb.n Baniqtoo.. 

' 
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Publiabtd nih Tuesd11y f or seven weeks during the Summer ~hool 
b7 the clusu in J ournalism. Enu red at the postoffice at Gluville u 
MtOnd-clau mail matter. Subse.ription price for the aoml!ler, tweo.ty .., ... 

llflllbn of the We.t Virginia In~reollegia.te Preu, the Wen Vif'
Pil. Ne-.papn Coundl, a nd the Ar.soeia ted Collegiate Press. Repn
NIIWd for national advertis.ior by National Ad,·ertising Serviei, Inc., 
tS!O lladi.on ATt.l!ut, New York. 

OWS EDITORS . . Jlirjorie Buab, Madelyn Conn.d 
IPOitTS .. • .. . ... John W. Cun')', Jn1es M. Tenney 

, ADVERTISING . . . . • . • . . . .• • Juanita HaUJ"ht, M.&.ry J ane Gri!&th 
CJICULATION ······ · · ~ · ; · ~el:na . lfc:~udden, Dorotby JdcClunl" 

IIEWS : Goldie Bailu, Raymond Bodkin, Rebecca BJ"Own, Willi.al!l Er
..U., llildnd Fitqatrid:, &anna Ge.iner, Mary Jane GTillilh, Jnnita 
Jlaq.bt, Lota Carnilu: Bill, Olt'\'a Miller, Nancy Lee MurpbJ, Mabel 
NJclaoll, Opal Neil PerT)', Alton Peten, Loare11e Rackl~e, Elulla BalJ.. 
WD, llary BeleD Stalnaker, Pearl Stalnaker, Elccene Willll.m., Kirk 
WhitDWi. 

PACULTY ADV15£Jt . .. ••.•• .•• 

Do Times Demand Injections 
Of Hyperbolic Patriotism? 

. Linn B. Bittman 

JH!e~:oWce ~=~~~~i~~ 0~~ecr~u~~~e n:~d i:~e~~:t~~:~l 0!~J; 
oceun? Why musj we review all our patriotic songs, listen 
to patriotic talka. change color schemes to be in harmony 
rwith the ftag? Why should such effort be made to stimulate 
the nation 's mind to a greater consciousness of our valued 
heritage when we need an all..out effort of our people to meet 
an outside meDace? 

It would seem that the proper teaching of youth would 
JDake such a milling process unnecessary. A person realizing 
tbe great value of any possession is ever conscious of it. The 
isldividual who has learned that his most prized possession 

' iJ liberty will not need to have patriotism administered as a 
hypodermic, but will jealously guard those rights granted 
bim, through citizenship' in the United States. 

But the atudent is not taught democratically. He studies 
!be ~efin!tion of democrac1, and how individua l initiative 
Jl conducJVe to the best soc1al organization, but he is not al
Jowed to practice that which he is learning. The teacher 
ADds that the road of l~ast resistance is autocratic adminis
tration of the school's activities, and the student finishes 
1thool fiLled with theory but incapable of affecting this 
knowledge. He in turn follows that road traveled by his 
teacher and hence ·when he meets a world crisis must be 
atimulate.d so that he feels his responsibility for, the protec
tion of hts country. 

Proper teaching will do much to help eliminate this loss 
of social efficiency, and produce a citizen who is always 
aware of his responsibilities, and who is ready when his 
country needs him, without first having to be propagandized. 
-Raymond Bodkin. 

A Toy Today May Become An 
Instrument 6f Death Tomorrow 
rROM baby's crib to a~t of death and dcstruc-
1" tion, could anything be so tragic as this? .It is. It is be
ing done today . On a huge pile of old aluminum, collected 
tor the government to USE' for war materials there was a 
1mall toy aluminum airplane. Its wings were bent and scar
red by the hands of sO me American boy. It was perched de
eantly on the top of the heap. 

It was gh·en by a youth too young and innocent to under
atand war. Yet it was given by an American for an Ameri
can cause. As other aluminum is added it will form a huge 
anny bomber or a combat plane and become one of the most 
deadly and destructive implements of war. 

America is f.ull.of such youths as this. They must be pro
te~ed and then hberty guarded. America is in a grave sit
uatto~ but not a panicky one. Now, more than ever before, 
ia a fime for an open mind and a calm mind. 

S.uch a donation is typica l of the American spirit. It is in
hented from their pioneer ancestors. A great man has said 
"We are met u~on a great battlefield of that war, testing 
whet~.er any ~atJo~ so conceived and dedicated can long en
dure. America dtd endure and it will endure in the future. 
The American spirit will keep it alive.- Eugene Williams. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

GLE~VILLE will receive a.bout $499.80 as its share of the 
ltquor profits under tne 194 1 statute which provides 

that $50,000 ~ r_nonth shall be set aside from state liquor 
:fnt~:lg~~~~~:.lon profits for the municipalities upon orde r 

aWith the f!lOney being apportioned on the basis of 85 
eents P!r cap1ta, J:!untington will receive the la rgest amount, 
approximately $6r ,010.60, and Brandonville, Preston Coun
ty, the smallest, $96.05. 

Layopolis (Sand Fork) will recei"e $214.20. 

MISS Lena. M. Charter, ~isor of home economies 
!ducation, has retired affer giving forty-three years ser

vice 10 _the cause of teaching, superv1sfng. At 65 years of 
a~. M15;' Charter, known throughout 'the State, offers the 
obsernhon that :·people should retire while they still have 
ene.ray lett to enJOY their respite from a li£e.time of work." 

'

OV. M .• M. ~eel?' spok~of 1!11-out aid to the foes 
of Httlensm ID a brief speech at the dedication of the 

::;.l:,:!a~O:~:o~'t~Sas:uerr:Ia;~mp plant, the lariest in the 

He a.aid. "We are either going to help t hem " ' in this war 
preaenre th.e world !rom slavery by gh·ing them all aid .. : 
or ata.nd aSJde and Iuten to the appeasers until Hitler wins." 

eo~~r~.;~~ [:rn!r;h~~!::. decided to use an orange-

The same love that make.s the whole world go around just 
makes the youna folks park. 

In the country life is what you make it and in the city it is 
what you make.. 

--------~-------
ia aD7 penoD who etarta out to wor-k a cr()SSJ 

with pea and ink. 

In one of ·the "down-town" 
etore1 in Charleston Saturday one 
clerk reported a $700.00 sales of 
ladies' hosiery. Sinee the govern
ment order which was made public 
!Friday and went into effect mid· 
night Saturday, tha;t no more pure 
ailk bose could be manufattured, 
women a ll over the country made 
a mad ru~h to "stotk-up." 

H thi$ selfi~h and unpa;triotic 
"Process is continued, it will beju! t 
.a sbort time before there is a gen-

uine need for hosiery and a !oar
ing Or pric.es will ~suit. Sub.!lti· 
ltutes are now being perfected to 
take the plate of the pure silk, but 
it will take a little time for them 
to get on the market. There will 
be no noticeable dift'erente in 
either texture or price and there 
will not be any necessity !or some 
few persons to get alarmed to the 
extent that they buy up all the 
S~totk in any one s tore or tenter. 
-Pearl Stalnaker. 

Rotarian Offers Debate-of-the-Month 
On "Have Country Editors Gone 

A two-way look-in on the question 
of whether countty editors have gone 
soft appears in the August issue of 
the Rotar ian, monthly publication 
of Rotary International, Chicago. 

Ruel McDaniel, eountry editor 
from Texas, writes on page 34 that 
the answer is"yes" and compares 
the editor to the old gray mare to 
the extent that "she ain't what ! he 

get, out a good edition." 
He recall~ that the country 

onte had a mission-a 1 
was a buildtr: his office 
of higher learning and 

used to be." thinking. Then he 
Equally as pronounted in hi l ub whether this is t rue 

vitws is Clayton Rand, Mississippi Mr. Rand , who depicts 

president,~i;ri~ 8t:~vi~::e:ha~~ ;;odnti~~dsd)~; s jaor:rn;~!:7·ed~~ 
not the ed1tors , t~e. papera, that writing more abo11t >Co mmun ity de· 
have gone soft; 1t s the people '"elopments, instead of the burning, 

:~~t~:~:;: • s:~; 0~ea::e"fir~; ~~~: ~:;i~n:~d i;::t~s, ri;~~~ ~ outlaws, 

I ~.~~nu~n;l~;!h~;r:~e ::a:~~~:~:: on~& p:~::d ~~~m~:~~n:ry a e!!~~ wh; 

is." public opinion now ;;.,kes pri:: ~n 
Editor l'l!clnniel conte nds that being a refleetor of public opinion. 

t.oday's weekly newspaper is tint a He affirms that the press is doing 
bu sine" and that if it does speak the beat job in its history, that the 
out to express its own views it fi rst country weekly is still a stabilizing 
sweetens its breath ~'ith extrtme factor and country ed itors are dem· 
politeness. He cites days when cou~· ocra<: y's most su~ta ining inftuence. 

THE 

MELTING POT 

By Juanita Haught 
POME 
I'm a little acorn; 
·Ifellou.tofatree, 
Along eame a big man 
And stepped on me. 
!Deddle um Deddle ee. 
{I'm tracked}. 

OPTICAL ILLUSION 
Did you hear abo!M. tbe near· 

sighted snake that eloped with a 
rope? 

THUit-F it l 
His best friendt wouldn't tell 

him and so be. flunked the e:u.ms. 

OLE SAYINC 
You can't keep lthe bird• of 

sorrow from flying around your 
h ad, but you tan keep them from 
building nests in your hair. .. -. 
POME 
We'~ broom mates 
We nreep together 
Oust we too. 

PLAIN WORDS 

wire fence-
-Maseot. 

H AVE YOU HEARD ? 
A Ford is like a school room, 
For if )"OU look you'll find, 
It has a stubborn crank in front. 
And a bunch of nuts behind. 

HOURS AND CREDITS 
I wish I were a moment 
ln my hi, tory elass; · 
.11ut moments always paii
I never ~eem to. 

POME 
Twinkle, twinkle little ca.rd 
To take you home is very hard. 
For though I change .tbe mark.a 

about 
Somehow the truth willa_!:al'• out. 

ME 
J know how ugly I an; 
I kn ow mY bee ain't no 1tar, 
But I don'lt mind it, 
Cause I are behind it, 
Til the folk & in front 'Who get the 

jar. 

That attion is beat whl(b pro· 
cures the createat happinesa for 
the gnatut number. 

-cbiefty the mould of man'• for. 
tune ia in his own hands.-Pn.ntis 
•Baton. 

fields A .,an it u old aa his !eelinc: 
A1 I wu wandering t hrough tbe I 
)l(y mind was full of thougbt a •oman aa old u 1he loob.-
AJ! I crawl~ throuch the barbed; Mortimer Collins. 

I cr;"h;:Roherl ~ Xidd ~ibrarg =~ 
co~~t~et0n:~ ~~~.~ e~~o:e:~ 
the ';Tbe Ne.w World Book" wbieh 
is a loan and is kept up to date by 
the cor - :: :~y. It will give in detai l 
army li!e intlading the difl'erent 
ranks r! soldiers, 1 table showing 
all tbe divi1iona in the orgniu.· 
tion and number of soldiers in 
eacll bn~. pittures taking "A day 
in 'tbe life of a $Oidier," duties, 
drill , leisure, and a historJ of tbe 
army throug~ th! c~nturies. 

Authors in Weac. Virrinia. io D 
"Collere Plana for Retirenw,. 21!, 

Income," a book wbith takel Urtcrill 
de.tail the different plant, hat beea 
added to tlhe •lib~aey; 

UNDER the large b1atk 'POrter 
with. the red letters W A R r 

~sn 8th:01~=.:-:: a~u l:!n .::::! 
books available on the JIHHnt" 
crises. It.. hae1Ddes Clara Boothe's 
"Europe in tile Spring," Wiuton 
ChUftbill's "Blood, Sweat, &Dd 

.STU~~~~; !:rk~~bgra;! ¢~ie~: ;:;~:~o:~!n~ ~:\:: i:'eC. a;;~ 
liographiet of five counties, inelad- Times on "They Wanted War" 
ing Fayette, Greenbrier, NjcboJ.as, whleh give~ the faetua.l. and aa. 
W irt and Wood, which, when fin- biased reatons for the rebellioa, 

~~;:; ~:~lli!:ne;:!~~nedt::r:::~ A~ne:11 i sG~=apJ:a=· 
ine in•elude one on the State Bird, iatludini a 'Play and ~nt.. cos-
t'!'.e State Flower, Music and Mu- ~ tame, mu1ic of hi1 tJme, 
!.cians of Wert Virginia, Chemis- and landseape plannirlg and JII'O-
try in West Virginia, Indiana and gram matnial on his birtbda1. 

For Student& 

Up Again Comes Question of Where 
Go Question Marks, Quotation Marks 

Only with 11roofreaden i1 pune-. 
tuation a passion. With reporters it 
is a matter of onlJ passing inter
eat; with moat others, a mere no
.U.Ing. Y et a pe<:cliarly punlitll' 
que.tion in this fieldtmaJ ·be word! 
brief mention. 

The iMue is one of qcotation 
marb and the que!tion ma.rlr. The 
rule is that at the ~nil of a quota
tio'n the question mark should be 
placed inside or outside the quota
tion marks ac.:ording a1 it belongs 
to the quoted matter or to the 
whole aentent&. Webster's examp
les are : Re ukcC:: " Are you 
there!" Were you ever in a city 
called "Zenith"? ' 

But what happtn8 when tbe 
whole sentence is one question, 
and the quotation is another ques
tion? The issue arote in tbis sen
tent<!: Are the Americ(l.n gunners 
to kup their hand• in their pock
ets and remark: ·~well, there's one 
of those thingt;; how cold is the 
water" ? Logie seems to require 
.two question marks, one for the 
query of the quotation, the other 
for the query of the whole sen-

Wt'lee. Tbt'D tL!e final poitlti!la 
would be: ... bow told l:a the 
water!"? But this of.ft~~da tbe e,.e, 
to tbe uaminen~ detided the ant 
form should be used, with e sinc)e 
final questioD mark servi~ for 
both queriH. 

Attually tile iasue waa dodpd, 
as the J>Oilcemen avoided tbe dif
-ficu lty in spelling "'Duque.aae 
WaJ," in a report on a desd hone. 
by dral'ging the bora~ o•·u .to Iron 
street. Tbe quotation wa1 rtcOil

atruoted to read: , , • one of thoae 
things; wonder how cold the water 
ia" ? That made the quoted matt.u 
a mere sta.tftllen~ not a question. 

!But what tbould b~ done wbea. 
a do11ble question il necessa1'}'!' 
IWt<btter i1 •ilent; Summe)''e Mod
em Pundution" sbeda no light, 
nor doea Woolley's "New Bud
book of Composition". Anyone 
who tan ftnd an authority will have 
eager liet.enen in the editor, the 
printer, aad the proofreaders wbo 
loet 115 mlvte1 of e bas,- meminc 
over tbe poaition of a question 
mark.- Yoangstown, Ohio, Vindi
cator. 

Gueet Columnist, Albert Woofter 

Writes That Young People Should Nor 
Leave College For Temporary _Jobs 

By Albert Woofter 
MANY :A.RE !PREDICTING a 

low enrollment in 'COlleces this 
year because of the defense boom 
whith .,._,ill draw many pro.!!pf'Otive 
students into industry. It is rea&
onable to suppose that the 'Predie
tion is true. But many young peo
ple will make a i reat mistake by 
being drawn into industry when 
they shop ld be in tollege. Few 
people care to attend college when 
they c11n be makinc eigbt or ten 
dollars a day in a plant or factory 
in u many hours. They feel that, 
after all, an education is to pre
pare one to earn a living, so why 
the eduution if on~ can earn the 
ll\·ing without iL 

.!!_IGHT THiE&E HUNDJbEDS 
of )'oung people are taking the 
wrong view. They are turning 
down an education for jobs which 
probably will not Jut but a few 
pears. At least, there is no c:eat I 
degree of permanency. Many will 
go to nearby boom towns, earn 
good money for a few yean, g.t 
married 1nd buy homes. Then, 
when the detente boom 11 over 
there will be no work and manJ 
will be. forced to return to their 
own homes with no prospect& for 
job1. lt will be too late to r eturn 

' to tolleg"e, for they will bave f.a m
iliet to support, and when there 11 
no boom, it ia hard to aet anJ killd 
of 1 job without an eduratioa. 

TB:AT IS WH'AT BAJ'IPENIIiiO 
during the years precedinc the de
p~uion of 1929. After the babble 
burst the young ·people eam.e baotk 
.to the hrms or to small towns, out 
of money, out of jobl, no pro ... 
pecta in tight and nothing to thow 
tor their yean of labor. 

mentioned. 

0 -F COUM£, IT CAN BE said 
that someoM must do the work iD 
defense lndastriu. That is true. 
but it is no reason why people 
1hould deprive themselvea of aa 
aduea.tion just for U.e sake of biJb 
wages which- generally are u
hausted through torrKpondingly 
higher liviq tondi.tions. There 
will always be workers for indus
try. They perform a great seniee, 
and without ·them, all other ef
forts would be as none. But- stilt. 
that is no ruson why thoae who 
otherwise could equip themselves 
with an education should sell dre•s 
opportunitin for a chase at the 
rainbow's ead. 

Tlii.AT IS WGIY PARENTS and 
friend• should urge young people 
to be a bit tautiou• about their 
plans. for t-he near futur~. Tbnte 
who seem gifted in a trade should 
be enl.'ourage.d to etudy the trade 
and should noceive expert alvice 
on where to 1tudy. Those who edu
cators believe should attend tol-
1-.e 1boald do so, barrine oJ 
coul'!le, those who are for tbe mo
me~t in the d~ft aer. Paren• 
s nd colle,e otlciab can be ot ser
vite in keepille the nation on aD 
even keel. 

Of all thoae art. in wbltb thf wiae 
n:eell 

Nata~'• thief ma.WrpJec:e is wrl~ 
Inc weU."~eftrJd. 

The alc rn inum cam..-Jp would b• 
nen more t uec..Cu l if the J..di• 
were doae eno~eh ~ t.br<lw •ell' 
pote an(l pana rltbt at 'em. _..,."'!'"" ___ _ 
,QUIPS 

TillEY SHOULD BAV·E BflEN l "!ii:::',''co;;....,.c:,;r.,::", ;_~~;;..,-
on farm• getting tettled down for Here end l:fel)'W'be.re 
life or in their home towna cet- Dear Malel: 
tlng ready to go in.t.o buslnes. .. ,..,. t.be war won't be 10 had., 
amonc th~i r triendL Communitlu what will! be.adlin• like thie ow 
auffer when a boom hita lure JUidDI Jl&l'l 1-C()LLI:QE CU-
towna, the people ill U.e IUI'CI TJJ:8 CA VOlT W1'llll JO'M J!f 
towne tDffer from aowded eondl- 'CACKY'. 
tion1 .Ad those wbe ralpate to Ur.e 
totrfll 1ulrer for N&tODt aiNU, ,: -
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their last game of 
, in a three-inning 

Eugene McCourt 
Firat Man to Get 
WAAChevron 

Euceue McCourt, Diana (Web
ster County) tchool teacher and 
Collere junior, will ro home this 
&ummer with an bouor wbieb no 
other male has received here. 
•Presentaiiou of the award wiJI be~pr~ a crowd 

:r::::..:==~·:.:•:::••:ID::!g~.---1 co;: th=~=!. wbo rtiftDt!J 
lcnO'IIt's the pme of softNII, will 
go the ftnt W. A. A. chevron enr 
awarded to a man by tbia dtriaiou 
of the women'• physical educ.atiou 
departJnent, direeted by lin. !Cui 
R. Bogp. 

The a.ward, JTanted bJ the WGm
e n at the conclusion of a •lllii!Dir 
s•rie1 of softball gam .. , i•la ap
pret'iation o! McCourt'• umpirbtc, 
particularly, perhaps, for bia lie
Inc on bend for each pme ud 
for hi• intersat in the aport. 

I 
Mildred McClung 

Wins Badminton 
Tournament Here 

Virginia ,Norman Sullivan, lead· 
er of the Archery Club, beat Virgin
Ia C. Hope in the final thootiuc 
m&bch on Tbursdty witb 117 poin~ 
to Bocue's 89. A consolatJort tour
nament bep.n yesterday. 

Three cloae pmes between Juan· 
ita Haught and Mildred McClune in 
the aeml-bala- ftuithed the b.dmin· 
ton toumament with M'eClunc win· 
niq, She was aleo the wintaer of a 
timilar tournament the patt '9tint.er. 

Seura.l members of tbe Bikiuc 
Club have completed their fifty miles, 
accordint to Helen Cowell, leader. 

LUVERA BARKER'S TEAM TAm FINAL 
GAME IN WOMEN'S SOmALL LEAGUE; 

CHAMPIONS WILL GET W. A. A. AWARDS 
Seven-Game Seriea Played During Summer; 

Eugene McCourt Worka Aa Umpire and 
Beulah Pickena Baae Umpire 

College students, men and women, bunched up along the 
sidelines at Rohrbough Field Thursday evening to watch La~ 
vera Barker and her teammates upset Edith Gaston's team 19 
~he6's:~dmbe~c~:o~~ampions of the women's softball Jeagu~ of 

The game, seventh to be played in a series, broke a tie of 
three games each and gave each player on the winning team 
the richt to a W AA award. 

The total scores for tbe •ummer)----------

Gwendolyn Beall ;oerrec~!~!~: !:=.er's ,team aud ug MERCURY 
Second In Contest ru~.~.t~:.b t;~;: .. ~~: .::e !:~e~ MUSINGS 
For Tomato Queen fo!; ht!~e .. r:~~. :;:; =~e~e;1~ ceontmaed from ,... u 

livan Crawford, one bJ EJaie Tart- the State. This, is tbe l!lnt time 

GLENVIllE GOLFERS WIN TIDRD STRAIGHT pi•~;~ ;~:::olf: ~=11~o~i.~~ ·;:; w~:~~~~a:~:e::l !~:!er~ml ~";: .~:~:$1!~!, r~~:~~~o!:: 
U I'JCH ON West ViTglni•'• "Joveliellt coll-et' were: Barker's team, Lnen Bark- ty Boa.nl bu been in a po~ition to 
Dill COURSE AT RECREATION CENTER. cirl ef llloCl." lliu Nat.al(e Bailey, er, eaplain, Brenice Sulli'Rn Craw· provide theae ulary b:llere&eH. 

BeckleJ Collect a~homoN:, wtln the ford, pltcber, El•ie Tatteraon, catch· ~wia County bu. 168 teachers. 
. -- title .nd wU.b It, the rirht to relrn er, Jfabel Ginn, Juanita Baucbt, wb1ch makee • total i~reue ia 

,I~::~:::JLocala Turn Back Eleven-Man Team by Score o,.e':' the annual tomato. and health Clara Plummer, Dorl• JlcCiunc, Jli.l· ::~~eo~~~~~;:~~r 1'16<11 

11 
of 19Yz to 13¥2; Mc~errin Ia Low ~~~~;a~:! =:;=:.rs~~ug. Aup•t ::~ M~~:::~. M~~:t ~~::: 

For GlenviJie MaTtie t.w, EvelJn Waper and ANOTHER IF 

Newsom McFerrin, with a 78 for FLETCHU HENDERSON WILL TE~::~~~:~r. ~~DOJLE :!:~~~m:~ta~::to~eo~eam(:u~~!~~ w~~~~~n W~l~!!~;~"7: 
f 1011111~1J ,;cbt•"n bole .. wa1 low m•n for PLAY AT RICHWOOD FUnVAL r--- , pitcher, lmoC"tnt Salmons, catc..ber, Ruuia held out uaLil s.pteaber 

here Sunday In a golf A tntative acbedule of claue• for Elizabeth Roberbon, Hel•n Cowell, 1, it would mark the bqinaiac of 
Editlt mRb an wbacb eleven membera of Fletcher Heuder.ot~ and bill Ofth- the 6nt •emuter of 1941·1N2 bat Alice Ryan, Helen Stanard, Pearl the eud for BitJer. 

tbe local club tumed Nenn Salem eatn, who played •t t.be Mountain been <COntpleted and iJJ pollted on the Staluaker, Bert. MeClunc, Edna E:r:- Be uid that Cer.many's defeat 
J'Olfen back 19% to 13"ii. Low man State FotMt Fe•tival two 1ear, qo, 1aculty bulletin board. line, lla Hcnderahot, Dorothy Me- probably would be more rapid than 
for Salem was MeFerrin's opponent, ~11 !umisb the muah: for the aclmlr- Clung, Virginia C. Bogue and Ina !II~ penops ezpect, aulllDiq 
Wricht, who cot 40 on -the ftrst nine alt' baU, Auguat 16, at the 61th au• 'Tit -pleaunt to see one't name iD O'Dfoll KJer. that the Ru11i&ll1 •top the German 
and 37 on the aec:ond to ftnisb with n-.1 Spud and Splinter Festinl in' print Eugene McCount was umpire for drive to the eat. 
a '17, low for the match. .Richwood. A boo-k's a book altho' tber.'a •11 the cam~; Beul.ib Piekent wu 

Two Collep instructlln pla)'l!d. I nothing In it.-Lord Byron. ba!\e un1pire; 

~":~. ;~~.!:1:~d ~:r~hs=: Mercury Gets Copy 
•o;b;v;:_::n::~ ~b~ :i~· to be Of Pictorial Map 
=~~~de o~i:eerc1~:~:Y c~!c~:~:~ Of Parks, Forests 
Center. In tbe 6nt meet Glenville 
upset the N~ely Ville Club· of Park· 
enbul'J, 22·11; in the aecond meet 
Cleurille turned Cairo back, 33 1.~ 
to Ht.S. 

Do's and Dont's For Caddies Shown 
In Life Magazine Pictorial Summary 

SAVE THE BOOKS 

·r ~~~~::~~~'*:~u~~;· f:: 
the Britiah Museum are heine 
,photographed pap £y pace, OD 

microftlm, to be ?D.tPOrted to 
America. Pbot.ogNpba of 1,008,000 
paces have atreaa, croued Uae 
Atlantic safely; not a foot of Slm. 
has been lost. 
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SOCIFIL WOOS of th~. WffK 

SEXTON WRU:.HT HOME FOR 
:J· DAY LEAVE FROM CAMP LEE 

Suton D. Wrirht, former student 
and .11 10n or Mr. 1nd Mrs. D. T. 
Wrlrht 1nd brother o r Agnu and 
Belen Wright, Collert: alumnu, re-

J turned to hi1 camp Sunday after 
.,.ndin~ a three·day leave at biA 
borne. Be is ltltioned a t Camp Lee, 
Pttt'Rburtr. Va., in the 0 . S. Quart• 
tJ"!'nUt.ers' Training Corps. Private 
Wri,JIM. wa1 releued from the bot· 
pltal Thursday after a twenty-day 
lllneu from the resulh of a witdom 
toolh ut.notion. 

HEII.BERT FOilD IS PATIENT 
~ IN CLARKSBURG HOSPITAL 

Herbert Ford of Sand Fork, hus· 
band or JeNe Evelyn Hay,, fonnec 
studeM In the College, Is convale~
ing In the Union Prote-stant Hosplt
•1, Cll&rbburr, where he underwent 
an opnatfon for appendidtis Sun
day. 

News paper Verse 

RETURN VISIT 
J rolled ln:o Glen,·ille to vi!it a .. , 
And tound College chan,ies in 

man)· 1 way. 
ll oat !!"tudentl are new: old famil-

lar ont"! few; 
And the campu.t uems gTeener as 

1 ~nder !hrourh. 

MIA - ha1 rrollo'n and d able 
to talk. 

The year I wu bert she wss learn· 
lng to walk. 

It ~IM that It &Imply could not 
have been 

J utt yur before last I yeUed, 
''Pioneers, ,..1nr• 

Bot tbt is the t ime I wu rtudent 
hen last. 

A rear in b~tw~n must b~ all 
that Ius patsed. 

A vitit one day wi.t.h the student. 
arout1d 

llaku almott funlliu the Glen
ville I !ou.ad. 

- France& YJen. 

•• ,,,, , ... . l't'll'l 49 
w.-.OIIMIID~ C 
IQUAlr ... WAlB: ·--Thank You For 

Your Patronage! 

TllonlpMa'a Rexlllt .... 
Gtoa.;n., W. Vo. 

L£7~ DRIVE ANO WALJr CAREF't.ILL Y, ~t.IT A/..50 
PLAY SAFE AT HOME, WHERE IN 1939 M ORE 
THAN So,% OF ALL ACCIDENT'S OCCl/~RED. 
I-lOME ACCIDENT TOTAL-1939.-4,732 ,000. 

PHOTO SHOP 

Co""er of Main a11cl Coart St. 

Pictures, 4 for 1 Oc 

E..La.r••••,..ta, 25c· I1 .U 

WILSON MOTOR 
COMPANY 

PURE 

OIL & GAS 

0 . B. Wilson, Mgr. 

THANKS 

For the Patronage 

of Members of the 

Faculty and the 

Students During 

the Summer 

Term. 

R. B. STORE 

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS 

Whethre you are completing your col
lege education and leaving Glenville or 
whether you will be remaining here, you'll 
always have available 

Our Convenient Banking Service 

GLENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

Look Your Best! 

CHARM 

BEAUTE SALON 
Dial3131 

FOR EXCELLENT BARBER 

SERVICE 

GILBERT RHOADES' 
BARBER SHOP 

For 

GOOD FOOD 
Served the Right 

Way 

GO TO 

Conrad's Restaurant 

three week.!, afte r which lthere will 
he s bout t\\·o weeks recess before 
the first semester or 19.f l -'!12 opens, 

Se~te~:;;e::~l' orient:'tion 'period I 
lor freshmen will be obse rved Sep. 
tember 15, 16 and 17, 

GUESTS OF NACHMANS 

THIS WEEK 
-•tth~-

Lyric Theater 
Wed., Thun., Au a. 6 -7 

LLOYD NOLAN 
- in -

Behind the News 
Fri. , Sat., Au r. 8·9 

W. C. FIELDS 
-and-

UNA MERKEL 
-in -

Hospitality ~flsbts in a little 
fire, a little food and :~n immense 
qu iet.- Ralpb Waldo Emenon . 

A ho!t is like , ~nerlll: m~ 
h:~.p! ofot reveal hi! genius..-Bor· 

PROGRAM AT THE 
Pictureland Theatre 

W ed., Thur• ., Aq. 8-7 
JOHN CAftF1ELD 

BRENDA MARSHALL 
-in-

TO THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OF THE SUMMER TERM 

We Extend Our Thanks For Your Patron
age and Wish You Success. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND COMPANY 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Thanks For Your Patronage 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STUDENTS AND 

FACULTY 
Always rememb~r that 

a good insurance policy ia 
a aavinga account in our 
bank, where you'll find 
friendly , Courteous ser
vice, now and always. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

You'll appreciate The Glenville Mercury 

every week, whether you're sick and can't ' 

tet arou~d qr wh~ther you're an up-and

coming campus male or female. 

The Glenville Mercury comes each week, 
all wrapped, addressed and delivered to 
your door-a neat package of good cheer 
-all the campus doings-written by stu· 
dents in the clas~ea in journalism. 

A subscription for a College year costa only 50 cents .. . 
Turn in your order now .. . 6rat issue for '41-'42 will come off 
the press Septembre 30. 

We invite yeu to subscribe ... Send the paper home to 
Mother and Father .. . Get a copy for yourself . 

~::.!ember SOc I 
THE GLENVILLE MI;RdURY 


